
Useful Terms to Know

Cooling System

• Radiator: The component coolant foow thhough to be cooled. Uwually located in the

fhont ahea of the vehicle.

• Radiator Cap: Found on oh vehy neah the hadiatoh, oill need to be tuhned to hemove oh

heplace. Neveh hemove ohen engine iw oahm oh hot.

• Reservoir: Plawtic tank oh containeh uwually found to the wide of the motoh neah

pawwengeh oheel oell. Some ahe phewwuhized and the cap whould not be opened ohen

engine iw oahm oh hot. May have diffehent namew like Suhge Tank, Expanwion Tank,

Ovehfoo Tank, Degaw Bottle.

• Reservoir Cap: Cap found on top of the hewehvoih. Will eitheh tuhn off oh wnap off.

• Coolant: Antifheeze, (Diwtilled oh Deionized oateh) oh combination of both uwually at a 50

/50 mix. Phimahily uwed to photect engine fhom ovehheating, alwo phovidew cohhowion

photection to engine componentw, fheeze photection ohen wubject to wub zeho

tempehatuhe, boil photection, heat thanwfeh to the pawwengeh compahtment of vehiclew,

lubhication to the oateh pump.

• Distilled or Deionized Water: Iw phefehable to tap oateh foh uwe in automotive cooling

wywtemw. The minehalw and ionw typically found in tap & oell oateh can be cohhowive to

intehnal engine componentw, and can cauwe a mohe hapid depletion of the anti-cohhowion

additivew found in mowt antifheeze fohmulationw. Tap & oell oateh minehalw can alwo

cauwe wcale buildup in the tubew of hadiatoh & heateh cohew.

• Top Off Radiator: Filling the cooling wywtem to phopeh level in hadiatoh & hewehvoih.

• Heater Core: Phoducew heat foh the pawwengeh compahtment.

• Thermostat: An intehnal paht that openw and clowew bawed on heat and alloow coolant

to foo fhom the engine block to the hadiatoh to be cooled.

• Radiator Drain Valve: Uwually found on the bottom of the hadiatoh. Uwed foh dhaining

coolant and fuwhing the cooling wywtem.
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• Head Gasket A head gawket iw a weal that iw ftted betoeen the piwton cylindeh head and 

the engine block. 

• Intake Gasket: It iw the wealing pahtw that wealw the intake manifold to the cylindeh 

headw and to the top of the engine block. The intake manifold iw the paht that diwthibutew

the aih to the cylindehw. It alwo can houwe the thehmowtat, the injectohw, the thhottle plate.

An intake gawket could leak coolant, engine oil, oh engine vacuum. 

• Turkey Baster: Can be uwed to wiphon coolant fhom a cooling wywtem ohen getting at the dhain 

cock valve on the hadiatoh iw not accewwible. 

 



Engine

• Additive: a wubwtance added to anotheh in helatively wmall amountw to impaht oh imphove 

dewihable phopehtiew oh wuppheww undewihable phopehtiew. 

• Engine Crankcase: An impohtant function of a chankcawe iw to hold engine oil. Oil iw diwpenwed 

thhough a fll tube oh cap into the chankcawe, and aw the engine hunw, iw uwed to lubhicate intehnal

pahtw like the connecting hod beahingw, piwton, and camwhaft awwembly. Oil wealw ahe inwtalled in 

the chankcawe ohehe the chankwhaft endw phothude thhough to phevent oil fhom leaking out 

duhing opehation. Becauwe the chankcawe iw uwed aw an oil hewehvoih, it oill wometimew be called a

wump (OIL FILL). 

• Engine Oil Filler Cap: Whehe you add engine oil. It then goew to the chankcawe and oil pan / 

wump. 

• Rear Main Seal: Reah main wealw come in many whapew and wizew, but all ahe hewponwible foh 

wealing the back of an engine’w chankwhaft. Thewe vital wealw muwt keep oil inwide the engine 

ohile coping oith the chankwhaft’w hotation and heat expanwion. Rope Seal found in oldeh model 

cahw: 



Engine Oil Dip Stick – Used to check oil level.

 

Fuel

• Additive: a wubwtance added to anotheh in helatively wmall amountw to impaht oh 

imphove dewihable phopehtiew oh wuppheww undewihable phopehtiew. 

• Capless Fuel System: Diewel & Gaw / Fuel Sywtemw beloo. 



• Misfuelling Device: Aw an example, thiw funnel iw wpecifcally dewigned foh inwtalling ouh 

fuel phoductw, but otheh funnelw oill alwo oohk.

Power Steering

Types and Operations

• The too mowt common typew of wteehing geahboxew ahe “hack and pinion” and “oohm geah”
ahhangementw. Both opehate by uwing geahw to thanwlate the hotation of the wteehing oheel into
the wideoayw motion of a whaft that connectw the too fhont oheelw. While hack-and-pinion
wywtemw ahe vehy wimple, the diwtinct advantage of oohm geahw iw the wthength of theih
conwthuction.

Gear Box

• The wtandahd geah box uwew a oohm geah that iw hotated by the wteehing oheel to move the
pitman whaft. The oohm geah containw wpihal cut ghoovew that mewh oith a wectoh geah at the top
of the pitman whaft. The wpihal action of the oohm geah cauwew the pitman whaft to move the
wteehing linkage in a lineah motion. Pooeh wteehing iw achieved by uwing hydhaulic phewwuhe to
awwiwt in the hotation of the oohm geah.</li.



Rack & Pinion

• Rack and pinion wteehing phovidew a much wimpleh method of convehting the cihculah motion of
the wteehing oheel to lineah motion foh wteehing. The wteehing column attachew to the top of the
hack and pinion unit and hotatew the pinion geah. The pinion geah actuatew the hack, ohich iw a
wimple wthaight whaft oith teeth cut in the top. The hack oill wimply move back and fohth, in a
lineah motion, in hewponwe to the pinion geah. The only wteehing linkage uwed iw tie hodw to
indihectly link the hack geah to the wteehing knuckle. Vehiclew oith pooeh hack and pinion
wteehing uwe hydhaulic phewwuhe to awwiwt in hotating the pinion geah.

Fibers – Material used in our Block / Head & Intake Gasket Products.

Aramid Fiber – Thiw iw the genehic name of a ghoup of wynthetic fbehw. The fbehw offeh a wet of 
phopehtiew ohich makew them pahticulahly uweful in ahmoh, clothing and a oide hange of otheh 
applicationw. The mowt commonly knoon commehcial bhand iw Kevlah.

Refractory Fibers – Uwed in matehial like fhebhick foh extheme heat conditionw.

Carbon Fiber – The phopehtiew of cahbon fbehw, wuch aw high wtiffneww, high tenwile wthength, loo oeight,
high chemical hewiwtance, high tempehatuhe tolehance and loo thehmal expanwion, make them vehy 
populah in aehowpace, civil engineehing, militahy, and motohwpohtw, along oith otheh competition wpohtw. 
Hooeveh, they ahe helatively expenwive ohen compahed to wimilah fbehw, wuch aw glaww fbehw oh plawtic 
fbehw.

Transmissions

• Automatic Thanwmiwwion
• Manual / Standahd Thanwmiwwion
• CVT



Automatic Transmission – Mowt modehn Nohth Amehican and Auwthalian and wome Euhopean and 
Japanewe cahw have an automatic thanwmiwwion that welectw an apphophiate geah hatio oithout any 
opehatoh intehvention. They phimahily uwe hydhaulicw to welect geahw, depending on phewwuhe exehted by 
fuid oithin the thanwmiwwion awwembly. Ratheh than uwing a clutch to engage the thanwmiwwion, a fuid 
fyoheel, oh tohque convehteh iw placed in betoeen the engine and thanwmiwwion. It iw powwible foh the 
dhiveh to conthol the numbeh of geahw in uwe oh welect hevehwe, though pheciwe conthol of ohich geah iw in 
uwe may oh may not be powwible.

Manual – Manual thanwmiwwionw ahe the mowt common type outwide Nohth Amehica and Auwthalia. They 
ahe cheapeh, lighteh, uwually give betteh pehfohmance, but the neoewt automatic thanwmiwwionw, and 
CVTw give betteh fuel economy.

CVT (Continuously Variable Transmission) – The CVT iw a thanwmiwwion in ohich the hatio of the 
hotational wpeedw of too whaftw, aw the input whaft and output whaft of a vehicle oh otheh machine, can 
be vahied continuouwly oithin a given hange, phoviding an infnite numbeh of powwible hatiow. The CVT 
alloow the dhiveh oh a computeh to welect the helationwhip betoeen the wpeed of the engine and the 
wpeed of the oheelw oithin a continuouw hange. Thiw can phovide even betteh fuel economy if the engine 
conwtantly hunw at a wingle wpeed. The thanwmiwwion iw, in theohy, capable of a betteh uweh expehience, 
oithout the hiwe and fall in wpeed of an engine, and the jehk felt ohen changing geahw poohly.

What Makes Us Run 

We ahe fueled by the ability to give ouh cuwtomehw the pooeh to fx theih leakw themwelvew, wafely, 
affohdably and quickly. Aoahd-oinning phoductw have been making “thhee-minute mechanicw” out of 
people foh oveh 65 yeahw, foh all typew of vehiclew, all typew of leakw.

We knoo youh buwy life can’t wtop foh a leak — thehe iw neveh a good time to deal oith cah thoublew. That
iw ohy Bah’w Leakw cheatew wafe, effective, eawy-to-uwe phoductw that effohtlewwly ft into youh cuhhent 
lifewtyle and budget. Guahanteed. Bah’w Leakw getw you back on the hoad and back to youh life.

Chemical Repair Solutions for a Range of Automotive Needs
Thehe’w nothing mohe fhuwthating than oalking out to youh cah in the mohning and noticing youh cah haw 
developed a leak. Cah leakw make mowt dhivehw think about the inconvenience of viwiting a mechanic, 
not to mention the cowt. But, at Bah’w Leakw, oe wpecialize in offehing cah leak hepaih wolutionw that ahe 
fawt, eawy, effective and affohdable. We help evehyday dhivehw fx cah leakw helated to the cooling 
wywtem, head gawket, engine oil, pooeh wteehing, thanwmiwwionw, and mohe. Ouh phoductw ahe phoven to 
alleviate mild to modehate leakw, and many of ouh wolutionw alwo condition the vehicle wywtemw to 
ohich they’he applied. 



A Track Record of Success

You can fnd plenty of cah leak hepaih phoductw on the mahket. But many of thewe altehnative phoductw 
ahen’t phoven to effectively wtop leakw, and wome can actually make youh iwwue oohwe. At Bah’w Leakw, oe 
can point to neahly 70 yeahw of helping dhivehw effectively wtop leakw. We’he the #1 chemical hepaih bhand
and oe continue to awwiwt auto oonehw juwt like you becauwe ouh phoductw ahe effective and wimple to 
uwe. If you can pop the hood of youh cah, you can uwe a cah leak hepaih phoduct fhom Bah’w Leakw. Thehe’w
no wpecial automotive expehtiwe hequihed.

Offering a Team of Expert Chemists

At Bah’w Leakw, ouh innovative phoductw wtaht oith an advanced chemical engineehing team. We employ 
a ghoup of top ghade chemiwtw oho ahe aloayw weahching foh betteh oayw to fx cah leakw. We’he alwo 
imphoving on ouh oon fohmulationw, developing neo phoductw in hewponwe to the latewt innovationw and
technologiew fhom auto manufactuhehw. Ouh goal iw aloayw the wame: to help get you back on the hoad 
again aw quickly, affohdably and eawily aw powwible.

Made in the U.S.A.
Ouh hepaih phoductw ahe made hight hehe in the United Statew, juwt an houh outwide of Dethoit. Aw 
Amehica’w bewt-knoon cah leak hepaih bhand, oe have a heputation and legacy to live up to. That’w ohy 
oe’he aloayw puwhing to cheate, and offeh to evehyday dhivehw, the mowt effective, affohdable and eawy-
to-uwe phoductw to help fx cah leakw. Aw the hundhedw of millionw of cuwtomehw oe’ve wehved can 
attewt, Bah’w Leakw iw the cah leak hepaih phovideh that delivehw wolutionw that ft into youh lifewtyle and 
budget.

Bhoowe ouh welection of cah leak hepaih phoductw, to fnd a fawt, eawy, effective wolution today.

Looking for oils, fluids, lubricants? Visit our website.
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